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In this age of good roads and
rapid transportation it is hard to
believe that Indian trails were once
used in this county for highways and
only men on horseback or people On

foot could pajs over these primitive
roads. In the early part of the nine-

teenth century, when the white set-
tlers first came to this section, roads
.if this kind existed in Jackson Coun-
ty. Even before the white man
thought of settling here, De Soto
passed over one of these trails on
.us journey to the Mississippi River.
This trail was known only to the
Indians prior to 1540. It probably

woooen bridge at, C..! ,,v,h
in 1932 and replaced I,'

structure that .stand.
'

time.
Today the Sylva-Ij- . ,.
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HOLIDAY DEATHS REACH Z 72

Memorial week-en- d accounted for
.'572 deaths. Highway deaths led the
list with 205, while drownings, shoot-

ings, and usual holiday accidents ac-

counted for the others. North Caro-
lina had 2. New 'York led the list
with 34.
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TOWNSEND PL AS BEING D

IS COSGRESS

Millions of Townsend Plan suppor-
ters are rejoicing over the fact that
the bill has gone to the floor for de-

bate, and while both Republicans and
Democrats agree the bill has little

stalled near Bryson City, wound
through the hills for a number of
miles and crossed Gribble Mountain 'anHo r,e . v"rtt
just above the Cox farm. It passed

cyi ir.rl r re ft..:.. . ' Jlj fl
by the home of Mr. Cox, went up the jj scenic beauty.

The various in;t,ior no chance of passing. Although,
..,.. K..in ... i curlcongressmen that are supporting the

bill, have laid a careful ground work of college graduating classes. Agents uu"1 as ""'essay demanded
first road on the campUi k

thr Old MarliBnn (I 'tfor big business corporations long
for the measure. A vote will be taken have made the rounds year after yeartoday.
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so that the building matilJ
,

in search for men Who might become

Mrs. Lauer

Mrs. Elma Lauer, wife of a New
fork supreme court justice, is
sentenced to three months in jail
and given a $2,500 fine following
conviction on smuggling charges.
Recently, Jack Benny and George
Burns, radio and film comedians,

were fined on similar charges.

future executives. The scouts, too of
professional baseball teams and foot-

ball corporations annually put their

ui " me ouiiuing site.
The road to Davies Hall

in 1907. Back of Joyner Build

AV.VG ASD QUEES ES ROUTE
EAST TO SEE U. S.

The King and Queen of England, lines out to catch the college heroes. Wial R.ytls p
Elliott's residenpp V...,.saw the most westward part of Canada

Following an exchange of shots at Lewellen, Ky., national guards-
men patrolling the Harlan county, Kentucky, mine area arrested
these men and are pictured unloading them at Harlan. Nearly 50

strikers were arrested by the guardsmen.
.L j.'me same time Moore DorraitorrIN GOOD HUMOR AFTER RESCUE
hllllt TkA I 'MU1' iic iuau lean mo- frt ix.FROM MINE

Laughing and joking with rescu
of the dining hall was built abou
years after the DmMemorial Day above the 245-fo- ot deep

yesterday and are now headed east
over a new route, and towards Wash-
ington where they will pay their offi-

cial visit to the White House next week.
They are due to arrive at Niagra
Falls on next Wednesday, and then
into Washington on Thursday. (On

thur Vandenberg of being the Re

valley to Hamburg, now known as
Glenville, then proceeded on to Walla
Walla, South Carolina.

As the county was being settled,
this trail became the first public road
in Jackson County. The second road
in the county was a trail which began

ers, Robert Galligan, of Shenandoah,sea "grave" of the 26 who died aboard ed. The road from the highwapublican presidential nominee for the
1940 election. The Michigan Senator Pa., coal miner, was dug out of a coal Joyner Building, according to

the submarine Squalus Tuesday a week
ago. The 33 survivors joined the hole, apparently uninjured after 65

hours imprisonment under tons of
rock and dirt. Rescuers used steam

relatives of missing, in prayer for
went on record that he favored a
single term, coalition movement in his
behalf.

orown, nas Deen completed
eight years. This is the only

sunaceu roaa on the pamn,,.
shovels and pick and shovel to reach

Thursday night of next week, at an
entertainment at the White House,
the Soco Gap Dance Team will enter-
tain the Royal Couple and their hosts,
President and Mrs. Roosevelt with
an eight-minut- e dance.)

him down a 75-fo- ot shaft.
the future as the school grows.pl
are being made for improved s

highways

those who died while at their post
on the $4,000,000 sub. Efforts are
being made to drag the sunken ship
to shallow water and then float her
to the surface. The ship will be taken
into drydock before the bodies of the
26 men, trapped in a torpedo room,
will be removed. v

ATTENDANCE AT FAIR PASSED
FIVE MILLION MARK

Attendance at the New York
World's Fair has passed the 6,000,000
mark, according: to officials. Rain and

"WORKING WIFE" BAN IOW IN
20 STATES

The working girl's chances of get-
ting married without losing her job
have now reached a new low.

A survey just made shows that in
20 states proposals to prohibit employ-
ment of wives in government service
has reached the legislative or execu-
tive decree stage in one form or other,
and in four states the bans already had
gone into effect.

at Webster, then the county seat of
Jackson County, crossed Scott's Creek,
and on through the Balsam Gap into
Waynesville, Later this road was
developed into a passable highway.
About 1878 a road was built from
Highlands to one of the roads that led
into Asheville. This road came
through Speedwell and Cullowhee
where it followed the course of the
Tuckaseegee River until it met the
Asheville road.

Later the main highway Vas built
by the male population. Each man
had to work fifteen days on the road
until it was finished. The road from
Sylva to Moriteith Gap was built in
this way about 1850. It crossed the
Tuckaseegee RjVer where the Cullo-
whee Creek empties into the river.
This road was taken over by the state
in 1938.

The first state road that ran

continued cool weather have dug into
the attendance records, which are now
averaging about a million a week.

DARING FLIER ASD SMALL SHIP
BELIEVED LOST

Unless Thomas II. Smith landed his
"Baby Clipper" near some small ship
at sea, he is almost certain to be lost,
as he is three days overdue in Eng-
land after taking off in a small ship
from the Maine Coast last Sunday
morning. The test pilot
flew a plane that had a 65 horse power
motor and only enough fuel for 39
hours. The small ship has a cruising
speed of 85 miles an hour.

MARS COMING PRETTY CLOSE
TO EARTH Z0 MILLION MILES

AWAY.

After patiently waiting 15 years,
astronomers will get a thrill on July
27 when Mars will come the closest
the earth in the 15 years and then
it will be only 36,030,000 miles away.

Henry 'FORD definitely not
INTERESTED IN PRESIDENCY

While many politicians are anx
WITH I OTHER

BAND Of BEER.
SENATOR VANDENBERG SEEN

ious and willing to do anything to get
to be a presidential nominee, Henry
Ford has come out and said he was
not interested in the Presidency or

GOVERSMEST LOOKISG COL-
LEGE MEN OVER

The several government agencies
have entered this year in the aunual
battle to snag the "bright young men"

OTlETHEJUOCE.AS G. O. P. NOMINEE
Political observers in Washington

this week saw a sharp rise in the
any other public office. inTOOBOWXTASnOlQDE:

SALUTE. GIVES FOR 2d WHO
DIED IS SUB

A slow-pace- d 21-g- salute sounded chances of Michigan's Senator Ar--
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HOLLYWOODW
EDITOR'S NOTE: During Har-

rison Carroll's vacation, his col-sm- n

is being written by various
Hollywood s. Today's
tuthor is very much of a well-tnow- n

but he remains anonymous
it his own request so he can
vpeaft freely of Hollywood parties.

By R. S. V. P.
Famed but Anonymous Film

Celebrity
King Feature Synilirnte, Ine.

upyrihl. VJM

HOLLYWOOD It gives me a
hangover just to think of all the
Hollywood parties I've been to.

Unfortunately, I wasn't out here
in time to sam
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ple those mara-
thon soirees
that the late
billy Camp used
to give in the
old days when
Jack Pickford,
Lew Cody, Ma-

bel Norm and
and Norman
Kerry were in
their prime.

But I haven't
turned down
many invita
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j hours for j .Charlie Chaplin

coat. It was the king. And the
incident so tickled the monarch
that he later asked to sit by the
star.

When It comes to big parties,
nobody has ever topped Marion
Davies. Her parties aren't just big

they are beautifully conducted.
Ouula Bergere (Mrs. Basil Rath-bone- )

also knows the secret of giv-
ing big parties. When she an 1

Basil celebrated their eleventh
wedding anniversary at the Victor
Hugo, she personally seated most
of the 250 guests That night, the
women came as brides of various
periods. Basil and Ouida were
Maximillian and Carlotta. Gene
Raymond and Jeanette MacDonald
were Romeo and Juliet. Edward
G. and Gladys Robinson were Na-
poleon and Josephine.

Countess di Frasso as Hostess
Countess Dorothy di Frasso has

given us some of our most hilari-
ous times. Who'll forget the oc-

casion when two of her guests got
in a fight in the hallway? They
invited each other outside and
everybody trooped along to watch.
When the crowd got out in the
back yard, floodlights went on and
disclosed a boxing ring. - Dorothy
had pulled a gag. The guests were
prize fighters. They got in the
ring and staged a bout

It's not important but some ot
us got. a great laugh at another
of Dorothy's parties . . . at the
sight of Dorothy, who had just re-
turned from the cruise of the "Hell
Ship," and the Duke of Suther-
land, who had Just piled his yacht
ashore, talking to the former foot-
ball star, Shipwreck Kelly.

No list of parties would be com-
plete without the one when Carole
Lombard took over the entire "Fun
House" at the Venice pier . , . ot
the White Mayfair party that
Carole staged and that almost
blew up in a million pieces when
Norma Shearer showed up in red.

Sunday Afternoon Frolic
Craziest affair, perhaps, was

when Joan Payson and Jock Whit-
ney gave a ball at 1 p. m. on Sun-
day because Beatrice Stewart had
been sick and waa unable to go
out in the evening.

The hostess, Kay Francis, and
Carole Lombard all wore court
presentation dresses, Including the
ostrich feathers in the hair. Elsa
Maxwell, made up as a doctor,
wore a top hat, a beard and a
man's dress suit The bids said
for the guests to come in evening
clothes.

Nearly everybody had been to
Al Vanderbilt's party the night be
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tions since I've been in the field
and it's been a lark.

What are the outstanding par-
ties I recall ? Well, the No. 1 feat
of personal entertaining was

by Charlie Chaplin. He
took the floor, alone, up in his big
house, and he put on a show so
fascinating that Winston Churchill
sat on the rug from shortly be-

fore midnight until 5 o'clock in the
morning just watching and laugh- -

ing.'
That was In the days when Char-Vi- e

put himself out to be charming.
Now he has gone serious on us
and is a bit of a bore.

Elinor Glynn's Big Parties
I used to like to go to Elinor

Glynn's parties. We'd be Invited
up to her Oriental suite at the
Ambassador to have cocktails.
Then we'd go down in the Cocoa-n- ut

Grove and sit in the end of the
room near the waterfall. Sort of
a party within a party. Did you
know there is a separate dance
floor at that end of the room
which can be blocked off for the
use of a private group?

Natacha Rambova and Rudolph
Valentino used to be a wonderful
hostess and host.

The parties at Pickfair, of
course, are a legend. I'll never
forget the time when Mary was
entertaining the King of Slam. One
of the greatest stars (she laughs
as much as anybody else at the
story) came in late. He waa what
idie thought waa a well groomed
ftouse boy and handed him her
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Fifteen years ago our top rate for resi-

dential electric service was 15c per KWH
today, the top rate is less than 4c per

KWH. Fifteen years ago, the average cost
for residential electric service was 9c per
KWH today, the average cost is less than
3c per KWH. During this period while the
cost of residential service was being re-

duced to less than one-thir- d, pur taxes more
than doubled last year our taxes were
approximately ?2,000,000, or the . equiva-
lent of $5,800 per day for very day in the
year, including Sundays and holidays.
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fore. They were dead tired but
they stayed until the early hours.

NEXT A Sfr Maker Tells Her
Story.
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